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Health Consultation: A Note of Explanation  

An ATSDR health consultation is a verbal or written response from ATSDR to a specific 
request for information about health risks related to a specific site, a chemical release, or the 
presence of hazardous material. In order to prevent or mitigate exposures, a consultation may 
lead to specific actions, such as restricting use of or replacing water supplies; intensifying 
environmental sampling; restricting site access; or removing the contaminated material.  

In addition, consultations may recommend additional public health actions, such as conducting 
health surveillance activities to evaluate exposure or trends in adverse health outcomes; 
conducting biological indicators of exposure studies to assess exposure; and providing health 
education for health care providers and community members. This concludes the health 
consultation process for this site, unless additional information is obtained by ATSDR which, 
in the Agency’s opinion, indicates a need to revise or append the conclusions previously 
issued. 

You May Contact ATSDR TOLL FREE at  
 

1-800-CDC-INFO 
 


or 
 

Visit our Home Page at: http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov 
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Eric Fleming 
Water Divis ion 
Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality 
5301 Northshorc Drive 
North Lillie Rock. AR 721 18-5317 

Dear Mr. Fleming: 

On the basis ofa review ofthe thr ee Koppers Ind ustri es, Inc. (Koppers) sto nnwatcr retention 
basin and outfa ll data samples we rece ived via e-mail from yo ur o ffice on May 5. 200 8, the 
Arkansas Department of Health (ADH). in a cooperative ag reement with the Agency for Toxic 
Substances and Disease Registr y (ATSDR). has prepared this health consultation letter to 
address any po tent ial public health issues related to the data evaluation. The purpo se o f th is 
health consultation lett er is to provide an acc urate and timely scientif ic- based evaluation o f the 
limited da ta availab le from the three stonnwatcr o utfall sa mples co llected from the drainage 
di tches and pond discharge lea ving the Koppers facility. 

Background and Statement of Issues 

A fter heavy ra infall eve nts this spring, a private citize n req ues ted thc Arkansas Department of 
Environmental Qua lity (A DEQ) Water Divis ion to sample stonnwater from the d itches draining 
otfthe Koppers pro perty adjacent to the neighbo rhood streets. This request was similar to a 
previous reques t made by the same cit izen in May 2007, in which a Health Consultation ( from 
August 2007 ) concluded that there was no apparent public healt h hazard from the Kop pers 
stormwater retent ion basin on Van St reet [1] . 

In the spring o f 2oo8. a total of three stonnwater samples were taken. The first stonnwate r 
o utfa ll location (Sample ID "O utfall 00 1") is on the southwest corner of the Koppers faci lity. and 
it is adjacent to a wooded area away from the surround ing communities. The seco nd stormwater 
location was from the stormwater retention basin [i .e.• a pond used as an engineering control on 
the property to retain surface water] (S ample ID "Outfall 002") and is on the cast side of the 
facility. The third stonnwater outfall location (Sample ID "O ut fall 003") is on the northeast side 



of the facility . Samples "002" and ''003 '' are adjacent to Van Street and the Poe Addition and 
Glenview communities. Samples ''001'' and ''003'' were taken from the drainage ditches as they 
left the Koppers property. Sample "002" was taken from the sto rmwatcr retention pond 
discharge on Van Street. The locations of these samples can be seen in the figure you e-mailcd 
our o ffices on May 9. 2008. shown here as Attachment I. 

Once the samples were analyzed in the ADEQ labo ratory by the Technical Services Division, 
our office received the data resu lts, as well as the request to review the data for potential publ ic 
health effects to the children within the communities surrounding Koppers. 

Discussion 

The evaluat ion began with the comparison of the co ncen trat ions ofdetected semi-vo lat ile 
organic co mpounds (SVOCs) to the hea lth-based compariso n values provided by ATSDR and by 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Age ncy (El'A}, Comparison values arc doses or substance 
concentrations set well below levels that are known or anticipated to result in adverse health 
effects. The majo rity o f the compound concentrations from the Koppers stormwatcr retention 
basin and outfall sample data was well below comparison values. and was deemed to not 
represent a likely publ ic health hazard . 

Sample "Stormwatcr Out fall 001 " had four compounds above the hea lth comparison values: 
benzo[a] anthra cene. benzotajpyrene, chryscne, and indeno [t -2-3-cd]p)Tcne. All four of these 
chemicals are listed in a group of chemicals called polycyclic aromat ic hydrocarbons (PAHs). 
Sample "Sto nnwatcr Out fall 002"'. the stonnwater retention basin sample. had the same four 
PAHs and one other SVOC to be above health comparison values: bcnzo[a]anthracene, 
bcnzotalpyrcne. chrysenc. inde nol l-Zc.S-cd jpyrcnc. and N-nitroso-di-n-propylamine. Sample 
"Stormwatcr Outfall 003" had no exceedanees of PAHs or other SVOCs. It is of interest to note 
the "Stormwater Outfall 003" sample location is on the northeastern side ofthe Koppers facility 
(adjacent to Van Street). and is the closest stonnwater sample locat ion to the ncar-by elementary 
school within the community. 

Further screen ing of the PAll s and SVOCs that were recognized to exceed co mparison values 
was conducted by calculating an exposure dose using the most plausible exposure assum ptions. 
Because the stonnwater sampled here comes indirect ly from the Koppers stormwatcr retention 
basins and drainage di scharge points on-site, as well as from otT-site road run-off and rain events 
which cause dilution o f the compounds in the water, pathways for accidental ingest ion or dcnnal 
(skin) contact for a child were evaluated. The most likely scenario ofcontact with this diluted 
stormwater is a child from the community playing around the road ditches and possibly falling in 
the ditch by acc ident when it contained a small level o f surface water (most likely one to six 
inches o f stand ing water). 

For the accidental ingestion pathway evaluation. the assumptions used in the calculations 
included: a contaminant concentration based on the ADEQ laboratory repo rts; an ingestion rate 
of 1.7 fluid ounces per day; an exposure factor (unit lcss) ; and a body weight o f29.2 kilograms 
[(kg) or 64 pound s] for a child (age 5 to I I). For the dermal pathway evaluat ion. the 
assumptions used in the calculations included: a contaminant concentration based on the ADEQ 
laboratory rCIXlI1S; a penneability coeflic ient in centimeters per hour (cmlhr) for the 
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contaminant; a conversion factor (unitless); an exposure time o f three hours per year; a body 
weight o f 29.2 kg fer a child; and an exposed bod y (skin) surface area of7280 cm2 for a child 
(which assum es full-body contact). All exposure assumptions were based on the EPA Exposure 
Factors Handbook for a child swimmer scenario [2. 3]. 

These resulted in a calculated exposure dose (ED) in units of milligram per kilogram per day 
(mglkg/day). which was then used to calculate potent ial carcinogenic risk values for each 
co mpound and eac h exposure pathway. Theoretical lifetime cancer risk probabilit ies were 
co nsidered using an exposure duration ofone day per month for six months and a cancer slope 
facto r referenced from the EPA Region 6 Human Hea lth Mediu m Speci fic Screening Levels 
table. For further estimation of the potential theoretical cancer risk posed by multiple PAHs 
within the water for the ingest ion and dermal exposure pathways, a cumulative risk analysis of 
to tal PAHs was a lso analyzed. 

To characterize potential carcinogenic effects from acc idental ingest ion or derma l (skin) co ntact 
of compounds directly from the Koppers stonnwater retent ion bassin and o utfall samples, 
ATSDR 's Toxicological Profile and Health Assessment Toolkit {Toplfut} was used [4]. TopHat 
is a soft ware program that provides the health assesso r a means by which one can take site
specific chemical levels and estimate a theoretical excess cancer risk expressed as the proportion 
o r a populat ion that may be affected by a carcinogen during a lifet ime o f exposure. 

Risks greater than one in 1.000,000 (or 1 x 10-6), which represents no thcorc.... ical risk of cancer. 
but less than one in 10.000 (o r I x t 0-4) are within the U.S. EPA' s target risk range and 
considered an adeq uate level o f health safety. If the additional theoretica l lifetime cancer risk is 
greater than one in 10,000, it is generally considered an indicato r that further eva luat ion would 
be warranted . The est imated theoretical cancer risk for a child (age 5 - II . which may be 
considered more sens it ive to contaminated environmental med ia. and therefore the most 
conservat ive population gro up evaluated here) was ca lculated for the acc idental ingestion and 
dermal pathways fin all SVOCs that were found to be higher than health co mparison values . 

The average est imated possible cancer risk for bcnzo ja jant hraccnc, bcnzofujpyrene, chrysene, 
indeno [1-2-3-cd ]pyrcnc. and Nc nitroso-di-n-propylaminc by both acc idental ingestion and 
dermal pathw ays were all calculated. both for individual theoreti ca l risk as we ll as cumulative 
theoretica l risks of the total PAHs [5]. See Table I and Table 2 for specific values of each 
chemical and pathway. 
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Tab le 1. Koppers Storm water Retention Basin and Outfall Data Evaluation for 
Accidental Ingestion" (Sampled 4/21/081 

Sample 10 Compound Concentration 

llg/L 

Comparison 
Va lue - 

llg/ L 
Recept or 

Theoretical 

Lifetime 
cancer 

Risk (TLCR) 

Stormwater 
Outfall 001 Benzola[anthracene 13.9 0.029 Child 4.0 x 10. 9 

Stormwater 

Outfall 001 Benzo(a)pyrene 3.72 0.0029 Child 1.1 x 10.8 

Stormwater 
Outfall 001 Chrysene 18.9 2.9 Child 5.3 x 10.11 

Stormwater 
Outfall 001 Indeno[ 1·2 -3-cdJpyrene 6.24 0.029 Child 1.8 x 10.9 

Stormwater 

Outfall 002 Benzola[ant hracene 8.64 0.029 Child 2.Sx 10·' 

Stormwat er 
Out fall 002 Benzo(a) pyrene 2.28 0.0029 Child 6.5 x 10-9 

Storm water 
Outfall 002 Chrysene 8.46 2.9 Child 2.3 x 10.11 

Stormwate r 
Out fall 002 Indeno[l -2-3-cd]pyrene 3.78 0.029 Child 1.1 x 10.9 

Cumulative Polycyclic 
Aromatic Hydrocarbon 

TLCR 

11 

2.7 x 10 -8 

0.0093 Child 3.0 x 10.8 
Stormwater 
Out fall 002 

N-Nit roso-di-n

propylamin 
, Intake Rate of contami nated wat er for accidental mgesnon calculated as 4 ftutd ounces per day 
··ComparisonValue is EPA Region 6 Human Health Medium Specific Screening level for Tap Water 

pg/L= microgram per liter 



Table 2. Koppers Stormwate r Ret ention Basin and Outfall Dat a Evaluation for 
Derma l (Skin) Contact (Samp led 4/ 21/ 081 

Sample 10 Compound Concentration 

W!/L 

Compari son 
Value· 

W!/ L 

Receptor 

Th eoretical 

Ufet ime 
Cancer 

Risk (TLCR) 

Sto rrnwate r 
Out fall 001 Benzo[a ]ant hracene 13.9 0.029 Child 9.3 x 10.11 

Stormwater 
Outfa ll 001 Benzo(a)pyrene 3.72 0.0029 Child 3 .7 x 10.10 

stormwater 
Out fall 00 1 Chrysene 18.9 2.9 Child 1.3 x 10. 12 

Sto rrnwa ter 
Out fall 001 

Indeno[1-2-3
cd] pyrene 6.24 0.029 Child 8.8 x 10. 11 

Stormwater 
Outfall 002 Benzo[a]ant hracene 8.64 0.029 Child 5.8 x 10-11 

Stormwater 
Outfall 002 Benzo(a)pyrene 2.28 0.0029 Child 2.3 x 10"10 

Storm wat er 
Out fall 002 Chrysene 8.46 2.9 Child 5.7 x 10"13 

Stormwater 
Out fall 002 

Indeno[ 1-2-3
cdJpyrene 3.78 0.029 Child 5.3 x 10-11 

Cumulati ve Polycyclic 
Arom at ic Hydrocarbon 

TLCR 8.9 x 1010 

Storrnwate r 
Outfall 002 

N-Nitroso-di-n-
propylamin 11 0.0093 Child 3.8 x 10"11 

" Compe rfscn Value is EPA Region 6 Human Health Medium Specific Screening l evel for Tap Water 
)lg/ l = microgram per liter 

Conclusions 

At the highest level ofall SVO Cs detected in the three Koppers stormwatcr retention basin and 
o utfall sample locations. the theoretical carcinogenic risk assessment was found to fall well 
below the EPA's accep table target risk range of I x 1O~ through J x 10-<4. both for individual 
compo und values and for the cumulative risk o f total PA lls for accidental inges tion and dermal 
absorption. Based on the data review and the limited time or unlikely event that a child would be 
exposed to the stormwatcr. in addition to the built-in protective standards that the EPA values 
used in this evalua tion provide. there is an insignifi cant potential risk for adverse health effects 
from the concentration of the SVOCs that were evaluated for either accidental ingestion or skin 
contact. Therefo re. there is no apparent puhlic health IJa;ard associated with any o f the SVOCs 
detected in the Koppers stormwater ret ention basin and outfall samples "00 1", "()()2" , or "003" . 
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As defined by ATSDR. this public health hazard category applies to sites where exposure to site
related co mpounds might have occurred in the past or is still occurr ing, but the exposures are not 
at levels likely to cause adverse health effects. 

Recommendations 

ADH/ATSDR has no additional actions to recommen d n..-garding the Koppers stormwater 
reten tion basin and outfall data at this time. 
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If you have any questio ns rega rding this evaluat ion. please feel free to contact me at 50 1-280 
404 1 or ashley.whit low@arka nsas.gov. 

Sincerely. 

Ashley Wh itlow. M.S. 
ADH Sr. Epidemiologist 
ATS DR ll calth Assessor 
Environment al Epidemiology 

cc :	 Loei Simmons, M.S.• Secnoe Chi...f fill" Envircemcetal Epitkmiology. ATS OR Pnwam \tanager. AOH 
C'arrio: PllSIon. RS . C'UES. ATSDR Public Heahh Educalion Supl,.'rvi""lf. AOH 
klT Kdlam. M.S.• Divi ..iun of llcalth Ali.o;essmt:llt and C'orhultatiun. Technical Proj(.'(,.1 Otticcr . ATSDR 
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Attachment I : Koppcn Industn', Inc. Yellow markers represent sto rm wa te r outfall 
sa m ples "'001 '" a nd "'003'" a nd sto rmwate r retent ion hasin out fall sa mple ...002" , Figure 
provided by the Ar ka nsas Departmen t of Envi ro nmental Q ua lity (ADEQ ) \Vater Divi sion . 
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Certification 

The Arkansas Division of Health prepared this health consultation for the Koppers Inc. 
facil ity under a cooperative agreement with the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease 
Registry (ATSDR). It was completed in accordance with approved methodology and 
procedure existing at the time the health consultation was initiated. Editorial review was 
completed by the cooperative agreement partner. 

_Ciikd c- 
7- Jeff Kellam 

Techn ical Project Officer 
Division of Health Assessment and Consultation (DHAC) 

ATSDR 

Th e Division of Health Assessment and Consultation (DHAC), ATSDR, has reviewed 
this health consultation and concurs with its findings. 

Alan W. Yarbro g 
Cooperative Agreement Team Le d 


